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In this issue of Structure, Amzel, Bessman, and colleagues (Gabelli et al., 2007) present the crystal
structure of a 17 kDa Nudix hydrolase from Escherichia coli previously characterized as a dATPase
and provide evidence that it functions in vivo to remove pyrophosphate from the folate precursor
dihydroneopterin triphosphate.Given its value as an antibiotic target,
the folate biosynthetic pathway has
been well studied in bacteria and
most of the enzymes from Escherichia
coli have been cloned, characterized,
and crystallized. In 1974, a 17 kDa
enzyme was isolated from E. coli that
converted dihydroneopterin triphos-
phate (DHNTP) to dihydroneopterin
monophosphate and pyrophosphate,
an early step in the pathway (Suzuki
and Brown, 1974), but surprisingly its
identity has remained unknown until
now. The similarity between DHNTP
and GTP, from which it is derived, sug-
gested to Gabelli et al. (2007) that the
DHNTP pyrophosphatase might be
a Nudix hydrolase. Hydrolases of the
Nudix superfamily degrade nucleo-
tides of general structure NDP–X
usually yielding NMP and P–X, and
are defined by a conserved 23-residue
catalytic motif GX5EX7REUXEEXGU,
involved in divalent metal ion co-ordi-
nation, within a larger structural Nudix
domain (Mildvan et al., 2005). Sub-
strates include (d)NTPs (canonical
and modified), (d)NDPs, dinucleosidepolyphosphates, nucleotide sugars,
nucleotide coenzymes, and capped
RNAs, as well as some nonnucleotide
pyrophosphates (McLennan, 2006).
Some hydrolases have a strict sub-
strate preference while others appear
to have a more relaxed specificity. In
support of their contention, the YlgG
Nudix hydrolase encoded within the
multicistronic folate operon of Lacto-
coccus lactis and a homolog from
Arabidopsis thaliana were recently
shown to catalyze DHNTP hydrolysis
(Klaus et al., 2005), but no obvious
ortholog was evident in E. coli. Indeed,
no 17kDa Nudix hydrolase remained to
be characterized in this organism.
Following a re-examination of known
Nudix hydrolases, Gabelli et al. (2007)
have now shown that the 17 kDa
nudB (ntpA, yebD, orf17) Nudix gene
product, previously described in vitro
as a dATP pyrophosphatase (O’Han-
dley et al., 1996), is actually a more ef-
ficient DHNTP pyrophosphatase, with
a kcat/Km ratio for DHNTP of 43,000
M1s1 compared to 5,810 for dATP.
Crucially, intracellular folate is reducedStructure 15, August 2007 ª2about 10-fold in a nudB deletion mu-
tant, strongly implicating NudB in fo-
late production in vivo.
NudB crystallized with four mono-
mers in an asymmetric unit, one of
which had an open conformation,
while the other three displayed a
closed conformation in which a seg-
ment of 310 helix had moved inwards
toward a cavity-bound pyrophos-
phate, indicating a potential substrate
binding site. Based on some of the
known Nudix structures, of which
there are now 25 in the Protein Data
Bank, binding of DHNTP was modeled
into this cavity, revealing several fa-
vorable interactions that supported
DHNTP as a substrate. Commonly,
one of the conserved glutamates in
the Nudix motif acts as the general
base for proton abstraction from the
attacking water nucleophile. However,
examples have been cited of a gluta-
mate outside the motif or even a histi-
dine performing this function (Mildvan
et al., 2005). The proposal of Gabelli
et al. (2007) arising from the modeled
enzyme–DHNTP complex that Tyr91007 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 891
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in NudB adds a further twist to the cu-
rious diversity of catalytic mechanisms
used by Nudix hydrolases notwith-
standing their conserved signature
motif. This interesting possibility now
needs to be confirmed by mutational
and kinetic studies.
Alignment of the E. coli DHNTPase
with retrieved database sequences
has allowed the authors to identify
a subfamily of orthologs with defining
conserved motifs and residues.
However, these are limited to the b-
and l-proteobacteria. The YlgG-type
DHNTPase is so far only evident in lac-
tococci and possibly lactobacilli so,
one may ask, what do other bacteria
use? Possibly another Nudix super-
family member, although it has been
argued that an enzyme is unnecessary
for this step (De Saizieu et al., 1995; Su-
zuki and Brown, 1974) since divalent
metal ions, at albeit unphysiological
concentrations, can nonenzymically
dephosphorylate DHNTP. The use of
an enzyme to enhance this conversion,
at least in some bacteria, could prevent
DHNTP hydrolysis and folate synthesis
from becoming growth limiting and is
consistent with the requirement for
NudB for optimal aerobic growth in
rich media (Gerdes et al., 2003).
The important combination of bio-
chemical, genetic, and structural evi-
dence supporting the involvement of
NudB in folate synthesis is one that is
lacking in many studies of Nudix hy-
drolases. Often, a new enzyme is de-
scribed as an ‘XYZ’ pyrophosphatase
based solely on a limited substrate
screen with readily available nucleo-
tides and an ‘XYZ’-related function is
then implied. For example, many Nu-
dix hydrolases have been classified
as ADP-ribose pyrophosphatases, but
some have relatively high Km values,
suggesting that the true substrate892 Structure 15, August 2007 ª2007 Elsmay be different and possibly obscure.
TheArabidopsis DHNTPase aptly illus-
trates this problem. Originally reported
to be a Mn2+-dependent NADH pyro-
phosphatase, it shows sufficient se-
quence identity (40%) to be regarded
as an ortholog of human NUDT15
(MTH2), described as an 8-OH-dGTP/
dGTPase with potential antimutator
activity (McLennan, 2006); indeed
dGTP is a much better substrate than
DHNTP in vitro (Klaus et al., 2005).
However, it is also 32% identical to
one domain of a Nudix fusion protein
from Candidatus Protochlamydia
amoebophila, whose other domain is
dihydroneopterin aldolase. This would
appear to nail it as a DHNTPase in vivo
(Klaus et al., 2005). An antimutator
function has also been proposed for
NudB based on its ability to hydrolyze
8-OH-dATP and 8-OH-dADP (Hori
et al., 2005). Given these conflicting
conclusions, how can one be sure
of the true, physiologically relevant
substrate(s) of these DHNTPases
and other Nudix hydrolases? Could
there be more than one? Monitoring
specific metabolite levels in mutant
cells as performed by Klaus et al.
(2005) and Gabelli et al. (2007) is a valu-
able strategy, but there are caveats
even with this approach. In E. coli,
DHNTP can be converted to its 20-
threo isomer dihydromonapterin tri-
phosphate (DHMTP) by an epimerase.
The function of this epimer is unknown
but its synthesis could act as a regula-
tory shunt, diverting folate precursor
flow (Ahn et al., 1997). Could DHMTP
be an additional, possibly more impor-
tant substrate than DHNTP with NudB
acting to limit its accumulation, a para-
digm function proposed for many Nu-
dix hydrolases? It would be interesting
and informative to model DHMTP (and
dATP for that matter) into the active
site of NudB. Ultimately, the extent toevier Ltd All rights reservedwhich NudB and other Nudix hydro-
lases can multitask and operate effec-
tively on competing substrates will
depend as much on substrate pool
size, channelling and compartmentali-
zation, or availability, as on relative
kcat/Km ratios. Thus, future studies of
Nudix hydrolase specificity and func-
tion should ideally include knockout/
knockdown experiments combined
with profiling of multiple metabolites.
Regrettably, the potential of NudB as
a new chemotherapeutic target may
be limited by the viability of the nudB
deletant, the relatively narrow phylo-
genetic distribution of NudB orthologs,
and the chemical instability of DHNTP.
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